
POCO A POCO

VOLUNTEERING OPPORTUNITY 

MOJO DE CAÑA

Find out more informations: 
https://www.mojodecaña.org

linktr.ee/muevete_con_mojo

3 LEARN SPANISH,
LOCAL TRADITIONS
AND MAKE
YOURSELF AT HOME
IN A DIFFERENT
COUNTRY 

2 PROVIDES JOB
PROSPECTS

Along with getting valuable
skills, you will have time to
get to know yourself, your
dreams and see what you
really want to dedicate your
life to!

1
Amazing opportunity to meet new people and get into local
communities in order to understand social problems in
Spain and in Cordoba.  

VOLUNTEERING

https://l.instagram.com/?u=https%3A%2F%2Flinktr.ee%2Fmuevete_con_mojo&e=AT1aHijgHwloRZP0aVeaizIGE4-8fxdTlvnqVVtuZN45FtpxI7QVEavRk89ZInZeaEQ5kgxiMg1mVkeEJ0bGX4IzK9eMYpGhz2USQw


VOLUNTEERING OPPORTUNITY 

2

1

MOJO DE CAÑA

WHEN

CORDOBA, SPAIN

01.11.2023 - 30.09.2024 
(11 months)

WHERE?

3 WHO

We are looking for two
dynamic people  (18 - 30 y.o)
ready to spend 11 months
helping in Mojo de Caña
office in Cordoba, during 11
months. We would really
appreciate if you could
speak some Spanish.

Find out more informations: 
https://www.mojodecaña.org

linktr.ee/muevete_con_mojo

  CON CALMA

https://l.instagram.com/?u=https%3A%2F%2Flinktr.ee%2Fmuevete_con_mojo&e=AT1aHijgHwloRZP0aVeaizIGE4-8fxdTlvnqVVtuZN45FtpxI7QVEavRk89ZInZeaEQ5kgxiMg1mVkeEJ0bGX4IzK9eMYpGhz2USQw


Manage with our marketing team social media
(facebook and instagram) as well as our
website

help in social activities with people of all ages
(children, teenagers, young adults, elderly
people, etc.)

help in managing outlook, answering emails

organization of festivals, events, shows,
theatre plays

promotion of ESC and Erasmus+ (online and
talks)

creation of posters and informative brochures

active participation in Cordoba

+infinite possibilities for your personal project

¿WHAT ARE YOUR DUTIES?



remarkable experience

new friends

fluent spanish

social skills

work schedule 6 hours x 5 days per week (&&
with siesta in the middle)

21 days of holidays

+ 350 euros per month for food and pocket
money

+ private room in a shared flat

+flights back and forth sponsored by ESC 

¿What are you going

 to have in exchange?



ABOUT MOJO

We have different types of activities in
Gran Canaria, Tenerife, La Palma, Madrid

and Cordoba for different age groups. For
example, children, young people up to 30
years but we also have projects for people

60+ called  ¡De Belingo!

More than 10 years of experience with
European Solidarity Corps thaught us

education to self-help, diverse and flexible
ways of working, an atmosphere of healthy

and warm work, international team and
much more

¡Creemos en las personas!



 FROM EX VOLS :)

 

1. It's OKAY if you don't know Spanish but start
practising before coming - it will help A LOT :)

 
2. Be aware that winter might be a bit cold and rainy

so prepare yourself
 

3.It might be scary to leave your reality but the
world is too small to stay in one place

 
4. Try to be open to new things , participate in small

cities events and go with the flo w
 

5. Patience is something you will need for sure, so
just try to relax and let things have their own

rhythm
 

6. POCO A POCO - STEP BY STEP
 



DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 3RD 2023!

join a group of European

volunteers!

HOW TO 

APPLY?

send an email to esc.mojo@gmail.com

fill out THE FORM 

online interview with the best candidates

¡ IT IS YOUR TIME TO TAKE ACTION !

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=vo5zy0lUn02GPzOadxfhCxl0SzryDQNAqOk3tbpTZttURFEyNkc3RE9ETzU0UkpIUUhVU0haOTQwVC4u

